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iirriiinii mi mi in nr-ni- i

ILY SI .J HIS.
mm T m I wmmrwrimmry, peopla putting lime oa their land, lot I oel f l.tt m.nit'.f .(.)'.,;.'. r r. ... ...:..1.. .muled d-a-

t ashes were esefi.-- sown crv
on Ue wheat: bill I r.rrr rit f!

meeh teBtetiOB, and therefor u did ret
stnU me very foreiyy. Ikt ! yer

l. ... f.. .i . . ...

rd i.ehrr r Hdree. utoa.. Ut a Rdai
ml,t, b deJ ! r e..i!,t.t jt w.f, j

a

ea k. oa foul vi h a ihL i e rt.bor.and.

r?' UJ 5 lTu cwvh w itacei so ariang. o innr tu ii s ai d s

!ferfsomehat anxiouatoUowtl,-ii.f0r,fttid.r-
.

fliet!e.ikBiet.i.itlifee

to ti- - tit t.f th ro tafss Via thelTolo.e the eeeeuT is lo tl ia iatrie.!

a m m maw unnvw ea my linn, aaa 1 cate.
amindtotrr it.

Science. Yes, ll.is book gtreaan inte.
-- r . . . -

rcsuDf scronnt ci ir.e Derteticial acUon of
bme upon soils, and turns ep ita eotclo- -
aionaasfollowa; v '

-- Ijaie iinprotes the qnah'ty ef alxcoit
erenr etdtitated erep. ' '

" V '"PP2 kJ f inorgame food. I.
wnicn PP f w necessary to the heal-- which ateesprrsted lur ih-- m. ich aa fcaod ; to male lie bi?s car Iiieads. aad
thy growth of aU ctiluvated plants. tits thi with wli h oe s.e.lls the U!s- - to rail them all by their asmr; ti wear

"It Beutralizee acid substance, which4 tr.oas ro-- ry f a temote pipgeaitcr. a ch.phtol totesasif iKey t re a prince-a-re

naturally found tn the too, and decern- - Our next i t a. o Uie eeenhocst-- a snd ly diwlrrn; u roe er tl eidat fields
posea, r renders fcarmless, other noxious the rrdcn; and the exj Lined Maet! a wish a higher i lesture thin t shoalj
iuujuhu, uKii mix not su.rrtueniiy (: ajopted liters rrmaHa(io lite mol'
witljin the reach of plants. , . ; driicjie rlat, nJ f rult Tturj. iu t! e

44 It changes the inert segetable matter moi erormi'al and Sucre. ,fol manner,
io the soil, so u gradually to render it use-- the froii rf a w armer legion. Fm the
ful to Testation." , !c'dea e proceev'ed t the ealiitsted1

Prae. Far. It appears, then, that lime is fi-l- and sle informed me if the tysiem'
useful to vegetation in other respects titan ofhibsndry purged en the cs re, the re;
in furnuhing this ingredient to the plant.', intim efernpa. V t nngmei t sad sp- -

Science. There are a earicty of other pi c ion ol taar.wns. ihe amount of eed
substances described in this bool, which a .wn. the odii.srf jield, srd l.e aprro-ar- e

usefully applied to fcgetation; both in put i n f t' e p'oCace, with s e picuobs
ameliorating Uie aoil and in furnishing spe CtuA of the amount of ihe ex,-en-

e and
cifie substances to the crowing crops. But tesclt. bl ti.ro unJenoi k to lo ne
it will detain you loo long, lam afrud,to the yar!,ndiCieii,adbrea.il.ef1cd-rea- d

all of these to you cow, --

., . . , aulU, the pU f .f sire . and inerea- -

r.ufcrrtai. Mlw aettcv akakiott ourtt every UmL" r , i .-- I

Fnes Um Oaie CtduSaJor.

WHEAT. 1 ' , J

frcja b vtn tt le H u veil u JjLuntk
In Uie first tettfcinent of tltis country,

lb domestic animali found food (rowing
spontaneously in me prairies and forests,
and (Hey lived almost entirely witlsout Uie -

ah) of their ownm. , At the country be-fa-

more populous, and the animal had
(ready increased, this spontaneous (bod
became exhausted, tad they hadto be fed
bv the Land of man. , . .

When tlie toil was first reclaimed from
the forest, the crops obtained Uieir food,!
,Jr a numoer u yean, trom tne aounuance ,

' " ':' :a few vT9, by a roast mt dram upca the:
soil.
spontaneous. .

fo-jd- ,

-
which nature has pro--.

twci, nas occo.ne pnncipai:y exhausted;
aad it is now n.urh tlie interest of the
farmer to feed his crops, as it is to feed his
animals. ' . ' ' :

I do feed my erop,M says the prattl-
ed farmer, I haul out stable manure and
straw, and I sometimes plough in clover,
and put my land in first-rat- e older before
I tow my crop?.

b aid of h fc j fa

1 rac. l ar. 1 hat must be a cnod bock
lor larmcrs, l mouia UiuiK. , U let is the
price of it! ; V here did you get uf . I will

Science. It may be had at most of the
bookstores in Uie Slate, for a few ahil-'i- o

ungs; anu uie uuc ci u is lectures on kmdi orehree. and the gfiur.l mange-Agrlculuir-

Chemistry and CJeology, by mer t of the mi k.aiid ihemede cl fredn
Jas. F. W.Johnston. D. L. jihttinrl; n! thtn. en luctii g ire ii t.

. . e bitlifVt tinutr. l.e exhibited to me tl

'and in the
d

do this; but I should Ike like

Extract from Colman's AsTkuItursl Tour.
. TEKCIL SKETCHES. i

1 meiteiaiw ihe inluVeiceof my rea
i?ers, if 1 eite llirm a skeith i--f a tisit io
iha enun'rr. a i .stroeiite. so trieht. as
ehftrful, that riodiing but the abtoluta
brtakini r of tho miod can tet obliie

Very
right, so Ur as
a hundred may
to be able lo make this statement in in

.....lil.iil.....l..lti
-- But. nfr.'Pnrtieal Tarmer.' then. U.f" V ruuHU rale is reroid. or Uptl the blight iionjB1' me srern oi tier on samiran

from my imag inaihia. I know my f,ir jhoewifiy, in Ihe exiri aceouii:s whitb
rtaJtia-f- c-r with i irh I am araared my b? lffl 'wJf ,'"r5 tonnecied aith

- - - - - "V
another matter connected with feeding
your crop. Uut I wish to press upon
your .attention,' which is this: It is as
important to feed your crops with' the
kind of food tuot suitable to their dies--

V

; i

gtMaiaf, sigiteg.or tttuoa w Lau tee, bet
at ia sll these tfaptcts rmc'tetv Mt the

dead bad); 1 ftb eowtiaeed thai 1 might aa
wtU base asapaUwd hi ataa. The en
rsKS'anre that aiiack sat attht list most

tillarty el all was ilia: ss soea ss th
b!ot4 brga tat tea cow ilit lanet 1, Here
wat a flight, taiga, raUltcg seaad cf ila
brtaihirg. Oaeaf tbt by-ttanj- laid,

tba te eboakBg to leath. Mr. Q.
Leaked aad tptt irpetbdlyt Ua aha

d the tm aad spit the thud oat of be r
as b. la stoat ten miewk a after, tu

wisawakaatd,Vatstid aha was aaroa
seiois that any ti.itg had been don; etm
plained ofaa paia. sad (oaed that the eeuldi
aaw breathe fiat It tbatgh her aese, that
bad keen eaiirely eleaeJ ap for s vul pre-cedi- ng

aaeatba. ' Yet'S, very siaeeiely
r ALBERT T. WHEELOCK, VL D.

aVuaat,(M.)Aprat9,lMa. .

A Fint Harbor DhcoverU cn lkt
Georgia Coai. A letter from Captain
Fatio, of tho meane cutter Crawford,
to Uie editor of the Savannah Republi-
can, Hates that he had discovered a bar
bor within thirteen miles of Savannah,
having great advantages for a b'ouihern
naval depot. lis location is la Ussabaw
Sound, near Montgomery, "Hie depth
of water ever the Ur at low tide, is twen-

ty one feet; and fi r a distance of fire
miles above tba bar, along the harbor,
the wstrr is, from four to six and seven
fathoms. From thit point, ten miles,
to Mtihtgnmery. there are not lets than
two and a half fatbomt water at any
point. ; J he lower harbor, according to
Captain Fatio, is protected on all sides
from wind and norm, md tba country
around abounda with lite oak, cedar and
pine enough, with common care and re
cultivation, to bui'd navies for our coun
try for centuries. Monigomery.ssys Cap
tain r. is the point where the French Ad
mtral chose in th Revolution to land Jus
troops under cover of his frigates, and
tuggetts thit, in anather war, our ene
mies might land there, unless the Gov
eminent adopts some measures for its tic
fence. Captain F. urges that it be sc
b eted as the site of the naval depot for the
South; and, if his statement does not ex
aggerate its advanlsget, the port is moat
admirably suited for such an establish
ment. . -- .v '

..-
-

ty lie, ss l ean comes in by a joint re
solution of Centres, by similar oiesnt
csn the te put out? ; lit our view, sll the
breath expended on such a cry would be
spent in vain. Very many who ardently
Oppoied annexation while it was lucom
pit te. will now acquiesce, deeming the
consummation of that measure lets inju-
rious than would bs the effoil to thrust
Texas out; and, betide, wt are estopped
from sny such effort. A cardinal princi-
ple of ihe IV h'gs is the inviolability cf
contract. Tixas comes in, if at all, by
siitueof a contract between her and the
United States, and tuch contract, when
formally ratified, cannot be reieinded by
one or iha other patty at will. It maybe
true th- -t Congress transcended its powers
delegated by the people, when it author
ized annexation, but that must be deier
mined, if st all, bv the Supreme Cour.
In ihe mean time Texas must bs consid-
ered an integral part of iha United States,
and treated a tuch. ' If the bargain is a
haid one, wa must make the best of it we
can. But that does not preclude us from

exposing ihe motives by which the . act
was consummated, nor ftom holding the
actors to a strict accountability.

BvffaU Com. Advertiser.

DEATH FROM THE BITE OF A SNAKE.
Mr. Geo. W. Frederick died at Greens-boioug- h,

Alabama, on the 0th ult., from
the effects of a snake bite received sixteen
hours previous. He was in the water,
fishing, when he was bitten. The snake
was a water moccasin.

Singnlar. --The name M Lord' is found
6962 Umea in the Old Testament. The
name of God" is found 2775 times.-- The
name of Jesus" occurs 925 times in the
New Testament. The name "Christ,"
555 times. The word M Selah" ia met
with 74 Umes in the Bible. The word
M Eternity" but once. The double asse-
veration 44 verily, verily," is to be seen 25
times in John a uosnel, and no where
else. There are 314 interrogations (?) in
Job. The phrase, - and God said," oe-cur- es

10 times in the first chapter of Ge-
nesis. The name Jesus" and " Christ"
are neither of them in the 3d EpisUo of

ohn. I he word 44 Foreordained" ' 13

mentioned but once in the w hole Biblefl
eter, i.;20. The word 44 Perseverance"

' yoa eter think of thu! e Co not feed

hos on hay; neither do we give pork L

to horscjbut weare,ncrerthtlr.s,emful
to cire them ennngh to keep them alive,1

. . . . . .

taste, "!. rst ird.ei,lu.l. f
the W," std eWr. ..d diM.ty of
saaaf rs,c aibf patted ia lU iWW.i encUs
of oe. t.w

Te lot ia ih eH.nl?. and eelo all

a all that trior ia to U s ertmujiisoe.
espticn, its spoil. Us ec! uie. sad iu
iatprtr seats, its fifUfs audits fursts.iU d
trre and i s rock, iie t.IIers and t ills.
its Ukrs and ritrrt; githtr lie Ceks
aiounJ a, and tafeed tl.tm aith nuroa

.

bead ihe carpeted halls of ree at eonrts; fc

inhale the fresh air if the taming as if
it were the swret creatk of iofnrj; la
hrosh tr.e dew from ttl ilittenng fitldi
as if rmr path wire strew ed wi b diamonds;
10 hnid eoa verse wuh ihe trees cf ina
forest, in their youth sad in their decay,
as if 1 hey could ul us the history ni ihctr
ewo time, snd ss if lie grailed lark of
ihe aed smong them were sll ritea oer

ih theieeoid ol tygnne cay, oi those
who planted ihem, sr.d ibnae who early
gatheied tleir fruits; to fibd hope and joy
tursvng l.ke a &M'd oaon one heat, ss
the daiting t.ya cf liht gently biek up
on lha eaatern honm; tt see he dr
cend ng sun robir g himself in torn shed

cloud, as if these were tl eit'erinr glo-i- bi

cf tl.a ditinalhronrj 10 find in the
Clear e r nirg of w inter our chambers stud
(fed with the coon less gems of living liht:
t l il-t- t we are rerr less alone;' to
moke even the ttdinrst and solitude of the
country eloquent; and above all lha bean
ty 1 f eery object which pres'iits its. If to
our senses, snd intl eui.b oeht pioiion
which sustains, ard com'ons, and fills
wuh joy, iha countless iiiidiitudrs of li

'ng iX'ktenres which pele thelmd. the
water, the air, tr ry whtie t- - retjrtiop.
t'i tee die radin.t tokens of an ir.fiirt and
ineihaustible brnefirienee, aa they roll hy
us and srot;nd us in one ceaseless fl iod;
sr.d in stltar bright dav of summrr. to
stand out in ti e midti i f this resplendent
ere at on, riu Ud by tn horizon which con
tiautlle retreats from the adrar.ee. h-- ld

ing iisdistar.ee und.minisbed.and wuh tht

ut, wh'cse depths to luman iojTgliialida
can fathom; to perceise Ihis glorious
temileail instinct with ihe pretence of
the Divinity, and to fei, amidst sll this,
thi br.in growing dizzy wtih wonder, and

ihejiem swelling with an adoration and
a loir joy, absolutely incapable-1- ( uHe

ranre; thit it is love lhe countit, and to
make i. not the bums if tLeperauO only.
but Of IUI SOUL, . - ' .

!n?ular Operation wttbout
.... . , - l'aln. ;..;!

The Bolton Medical Journal tecorda the

testimony of Dr. Whcelock, an unwilling
witnes. to ihe removal of a polypus Irom
the note of a patient without any signs of
nam. The oanent. f Dr. H . si , came
from Mcnuill, lourteen mih't distant,
to Bella.'t, lor the purpose or hieing me
orcate. She was a vtry retpect.ble
woman, of mild dispotition tnd mtnners.
of considerable energy aud activity, fair

complexion, about iwentv-fou- r yean of

tge, married, had one child, wat a person
ol good constitution, and totery appear
ance healthy at the time. That tumor wat
ef an nblensr-form- , largely attached bate.
nn bablvhalf an inch inits tmailesldiame
ur, and had beeo there ihree month. The
base was larger proportionally than the

average of case within my experience,
and so firn.ly adherent lhat in removing
it I was obliged t tear it away in pieces,
I had UiJ out my instruments snd wat
about proceeding in the operation' when
the proposed to be magnetized if it wss

possible, ss she dresded the pain that
would haie to bs borne; and, ss she
wat entirely unacquainted in town, at
her request I procured the attendance of
a gen leman who bad the lepntanon of be

ing a good tnsgnetizer, Mr. P. P. Quim-b- y,

although entirely faithless on my own

part, as I kdd her st the time, as will as
others before, who had asked what I
thought of animal magnetism. I am quite
confident lhat the lady and Mr. Quimby
had never met before, and that there waa

nothing previously concerted. I am alo
confident that she took no medicine to in-

duce stupor. Io ten minutes after lhe com-

mencing she pui into a nate of apparent,
ly natural sleep, silting upright in her

chair, breathing and pul-- e natmal, color
of countenance' unchanged. We then
move d her f oot the back part of the room,
uheiA .ha hannened t be stttiils?, t

f tr the light. Mr. Q ssked her
if she felt wel ; she answered distinctly
ves. I immediately (in the presence ol
several of our most notd ctt zen, who
ha l been called in at their own icquett.)
began to remove ihe poly put, and did
thoroughly, scraping the tides or trie not-t- ut

repeatedly with the forceps, so as to
bo sine that I had removed ail the remain
ing figments.' t There was tome hemorr

hage, sty neatly an ounce ol blond. I a

operating four 01 five oitnuies at least. Dur
I ing the 'whole time she evinced not tut

ubiesisvmtoiDi of pain, eitlief by anyw as w w

neet thought eneogh ef it to try it oy.
it-I- t ,.t , ; i, ;t

. fciraee.tTb, fvenryre beiheU of
heat Uo tale frcra the aeiL ia the grain,14 poauda of magaeria, aad ia l! atraw,

one poued. : , :.,,:-- . a
frae. 1'ar. Why, I bare heard U aaid

that majraeaia ia injtuioaa ta rropt, and
that when firmer tpjdy tim to their
bad they ahov'.d U eareful to ese that

hirb doe pot conUin nigneiia. Eat
to on; is there any thtog the ia wheat!
cn"t ly much longer. .
Science. Ia an acre of wheat, yielding

twenty-fiv- e buahela, there is in the rrain
fix pounds ofsilica, and in the straw eiglf

i'rae. Fw. Now X am stumped! What
on earth is silica? , :

. Science. The book says it is die sub-
stance of flint or pure sand.

Pnc. Far. What! the substance of flint
or sand ia wheat! Pray, Mr. Scienee.how
does it get there?

s Science. You know that land ran be
nulted, aa U done in the manufacture of
glass, by the application of beat with soda
and oUr chemical substances; and this

j., us that it becomes soluble in wa

component elements r whetun. .....r.i. .. n- - . . fire
rnm, three

quarters of a pound of sulphuric acid, tnd
tn Uie straw, one pound.

Prae. Far. Why, jhat is the oil of titri-o- l,

isn't it! '.- -

Science. There is also taken from the
sod, by tvrenty-Gv-e bushels of wheat, in
the pran, 0.6 of a pound of phosphoric
acid, and in the straw, five pounds: also
ia tue grv.n, 0.1 5 of a pound of chlorine,

straw 0.9 cf a pound. ,This is
ou must remember these are in--

ubittanccf, auch as do not grow
Vfgculks, and therefore they must be

extracted from the soil. The total amount

IMttaliJkla Af U'lisaf trr1 Inrtlitrf nit Ihavi a i v 1 sa i 4 iuviwv'1'li SllW h i f
as it is usually cut by the cradle, is one
hundred and twenty pounds, .Three
fourths of this is silica, which U rendered
soluble by the alkalies, potash, todu, and
lime, tnus ihowiwr the ereat importance

il -- , . ' r . 9

pjac Far Well I declare I did not
L;ow tj,at lh
1 i..i.. .u.. .u... , ., r

fay tliat when yox1 put manure on your
i,--

.
ur wheat all went to sUaw, wnich

- - -
book )as tolJ ,h; lhat

you did no know before, and which per
hans vou never would have found out by
your own efforts, without calling in Uie aid
oi science.

' Prae. Far. Well, if the wheat crop con-

tains all these substances, and they are all
extracted from the soil, how are we prae
lical farmers to know when Uiey are not all

present in the soil! and above all, how are
we to obtain all this potash, and soda, and
lime, aud flint, and sulphuric acid?

Science. The failure ofyour wheat crop
for a scries of years is pretty good evidence
that some of these substances are wanting
in the soil, but it will not decide which.
The only way to determine which one of
the foregoing substances may be wanting,
is to call in Uie aid of science, and have a
correct analysis of the soil made. But,
nevertheless, by the nature of the disease
that effects the crops, we may be able to

judge more correcUy of the substance that
mav be wanting. When the straw is weak,
and not able to stand erect, it may be certain
that the alkalies are wanting to produce
their silicates which are deposited in Uie

stem,' to give it strength and firmness.
This book, however, will tell what snbstan-ces- s

you must procure and apply to the

land, which will 6uppiy me ingreuieuw
contained in the wheat plant.

Prae. Far. I should like to hear some- -

thihff more about these matters.
Science. This bookcivcs an account of

the component ingredients of wood ashes.
It says lhat " ashes always consist of a mix
ture in variable proportions oi caroonaics,
silicates, sulphates, and phosphates of pot-

ash, soda, lime, and magnesia, with certain

oilier substances present in smaller quanti-

ty, yet more or less necessary, it may bo

nresmned to vegetable crowth." " But they
contain a greater or less quantity of imper

lectiy burned caroonaceou , incharcoal. Here you will perceive that

you have' nearly all the substances, at
once, of which, the wheat plant consists.

It would seem,' then, that if ashes be mix-c-f

with thd soil ft will supply the greaipr

par. of lha substance of wheat... Did you
over think' of this before? - - , ,

Pr.ic. Yitl I have heard It casually ie
fc1:" .' a' ' '" '

... - , ...v - - -- ..; - - Ihe and got its food from tue e--
erea.e, and at the same time we Utobla manuw Jiat was contained in it,
cmns Uiem to much as to surfeit or foun.t wa, put ,iiere by lhe farmer. "V
dert!?m T w' Science. Well, friend, you knew

the tall pains I take, says f h th fegctalle ma.
Pract,cnl 1 a mer, - carnot raise good j0Mnufe w0 u not n5se w, for ou
nihil., i It a I Ato if Alt I md fPitMAiir t

ei. te ! I f i.i i. it..
pr,a of ter kmd.,es aad baiff0M.0t t excrsioa Ira t are aesae erthe
fims-- , and Urget. ani saosisKrdues ia
iWra.k,thes.2erfairhwstrwlr Sfai- -
Idea's aad I y rut izrd in the rnrntioa

i"f and maraji g the inn rr, tt e eale
f..r fe.dms. for trtejm, f- -i tuistng the
mi! ,iork, the pigguy, the poi lire raid.

inenMooru, ihe dkirr. She explained
roe ll.e pn c. as of aiakire the different

jlfro J(,Uina!. ad the whole systems ie
.mide .f krenin the a'Ciant sndrakins
I11' turns with uliiclt the speuttd .

"f hy aeie t e areouiits (

nn wiruu.te. tl.is Oil not hnin
cite t'3nd tuit far, on my return, she ad
mitird me into l:er bnkdoir, and tbownl

thf dairy snd the rr.a;k', the table, the
driwing-too- m, and tie servant hall. A I

this was done with 9 frankness which
..i .- - 1

of any extraordinsry merit in her oande
pormeat, snd which' evidently "sprang
solely from a kind oVire t gta ify a cu-

riosity i n my pa:t. which, I tope, ttndti
such eirenmsianers, wss nnt unreasonable.
A thoit lour after ttis brought us into
another itlatu n ; lor the dinner bell
summoned us. and this tame lady was
found presiding over brd imi circle ol
the highest rtnk and hnhion, w ith sn ease,
elegance, 'wii, and int-l- t genre, and good
humor, with a knd attention to every
one's wants, and aa unaffected concern
fir every ont's comfort, which would
lead one in suppose that was her only and

peculiar spheie. Now, I will nut say
how, many mud-poddl- es we had waded

ihrnegh, and how many dung-heap- a we

hd erosied.and what (.lares we explored.
and how etery farming tonie was discus
sed; but 1 will tay, that she pursued l.er
object without any i f iht fartidiousness
and sffecied t'elicacy which pass wuh
some persons for refinement, bin wh'ch
in manv eases incica e a weak 11 not
a corrupt miod. The mind which is oc

cupiedawith concerns and subjects that
are worthy to occupy it, thinks very little
of acre-tsric- s which are ntno importance, j

I will tay, to credit ol Englishwomen, j

I speak of course of the upper ttate,i
lhat it seems impossib e that there should
exist a more delicate sense of propriety
than is found universally among them;;
and vet vou wiil perceive ai onre inaij
their rood sense tear las them that true

delicacy is much more an element of thej
tiiind, in the person who speaks or ob-

serves, than an attribute of the subject
which is spoken ar-ot- t or observed. A

friend told me that Canova assured them
that in modelling iha wcnde'rful statue of
the Three Graces, from real life, he never
was at any time ennst-- i -- us of an improper;
emotion or thought, snd H any man can
look at ibis splendid product on, thia af-

fecting embodiment of a genius almost
creative and divine, with any other emo-

tion than that of the most profound and

respectful adniiratior.l.e may well tremble
for the utter cotruptton within him, of that
moral nature which God designed should

elevate him above lhe brute creation.

Lire tv the Country. No w, I do

not lay that the lady to whom I referred j

vS lrrsflf mananrr of the firm: t!)t
rested ettinly "with her husband; but I

hate intended simply 10 show how grate-
ful and gratifying to him mut have bee.i
the lively interim and sympathy which

she'tnoVln concerns which necessarily
so inurh engaged his time end a'tmiion;
and how. tho country cadd bo di-ett- cf

that duPness and emui, so olteh complain-
ed of ss' inseparable Irom i'V when a cor-dial.a-

pract cal interest is taken in the
concerns wuicn necessarily uumi

(ral ltfev-- meant also to show as this

, snd roany other examples which have
come Bndef tiiv observation emphatically
do show that an interest in, and a faoti

liarsty with, iteo tbe most bubble occu

w..r . ... r. .., .- -.. .........
munure, tt is smicii wim ru; me wrry
snnveu, anu i uo noi gei nai. a crop. ..nu .

,he,0 weak lh,t u fcll down flat 0Q
tleilgo to earung on manure, and njy!(r0ttnJ)y y n0 tmy in ,he neads;
wneat goes w stnw. ia;a oon ua; on ne;and soweJ 8Ced without
ground, and has no gram worth the labor i

manurCt j, Jwas .truck with the rust, and
of saving; and so 1 turn my hogs into the .

lhe 6l,riveiIejt so that you go, no
fie d, to get what few grains they may find. mo tf fc f , K ,hat

humble repoits aie kmtily h noted -- will
feel an inteif l in i; and if I hat any on
fair readers. 1 be them at onea to lutn
jM. .1.1, fvr-kme!m- ibii.. S.. i.i I. .wwl
no natar, and romi to no pUre; snd if 1

did Dot know the example was altogether
singuhr, snJ therefore would not be de
tcetrdt I should not rtUie it. I know
eery well, a toon as 1 return to any na

tite.lind, il Hrsteu baa that ftappire'S
yei ia sors fur me, a d zeu ef my charm
ing friend, ;God bleu ilieml wuh their
blight eye, and iheir gtmle entreaties,
will be pressing ma fr adisrlosurt; I tell
them b fortUnd. I am pnoplied ia a
stero pbUfifi'phy, I ahall rttunn imuiov-abl- e.

..... -

.1 bad oo sooner, thin, entered the house,
where my visit had been txpectcd, than I

arts met idi an unaffectrd cordiality
wbich at once mad me at heme. In the
roh'st of gddtd htllaand lit cried tenant,
of dazzliig lamps, and gli tering inirrcn,
redoubling the holiest tiiumpl a ol an and

lasie; in ihe mi.laiol books, and ttatoss,
ar.d all lie elegancies snd nfintments ef
luxury; in the midst if titles, and Cignrie.
snd ranks, alif d to regal grandeur. then
was ens orject which iranscei (ltd and

eclipsed them all, and shoved how much
the nobility of character aui passed ihe

nobility of raitk, the beai.ty of refined and

simple manncra all ihe adornmentt of ait.
and the scintillations of ihe soul, beamirg
from the eyes, and purest gem thai eter
glittered in a princely diadem. In person,
in education snd ioiprovement, in quick-ness- of

perception, in facility and elegance
of expression, in accomplishments and

taste, in frankness snd grmlenesa of man-

ners, tempered by a modesty which cour-

ted confidence and inspired respect, and
in a high moral tone and sentiment, which,
like a bright halo, seemed to incirele the
whole person, I confess the fictiors of

poetry became substantial ; and the btau
ideal of my youthful immagimtion was
realized.

But stho was the person I have !

seiibed? A mere statue, to adorn a galle-

ry of sculpture? a bud ef paradise, lo be

kept in a glass cut? a mtre doll, with

pain'ed cheeks, to be dreaaed with child-

ish fondness? a mete human toy, to lan-

guish over a romance, or figure in a qua-

drille? Far otherwise: she was a woman
in all the nolle attributes ah ch should

dignity that name; a wile, a mother, a

house keeper, a farmer, a gardener, a dairy
woman, a kind neighbor, a benefac tor io
the poor, a Christian woman, full of good
works, and alits ded which she tid.

In lhe morning, I first met her at pray-

ers; for to the honour of Euclvm', there

ia scarcely a lamily Jamong the hundreds
whose hospitality. I Ime shartd. whire
the dutiea of the day are not precided by
the services of family wotship; and the

mss cr and ihe servant, the parent and

the child, the teacher and ihe taught, the

friend and the stranger, come logeihtr to

recognlse and strengthen the sense ef
their common equally in the presencs of

ttiirninmr.n i?Mii.ar- - and to acknowledge
the r equal dependence upon bis carl and

mercy J She a at thf n kind enough to tell

It is useless lor me vo iry ,? aise wue on
Ma r.iwma at a AllllA tW rt' At t AAA 4lit J 4ll ill Ik a vmivi aw nvu vi tvu .rw
If I put on manure, the straw grows too
rank, and is too weak to stand up; if I sow
without manure, the heat and moisture
strikes it with met. 1 must go to raising

. some other crop.",
Stop, neighbor," says Science, here

1 have a book Uiat will tell you something
about raising wheat. , 1 Uiink it probable
that you have bien giving pork, to your
horses." ; t

Prae. Farmer. Oh! co away with your
book. Do you think 1 want any cf your
book farming about me? I have been a

practical farmer all my life, and in early
times I used to raise the best wheat in the

country, without manure or books either.
Do you think that 1 don't know how to
raise wheat?

Science. Will vou read it! i

Prar. Far. No. It is so seldom I read
that it U quite a task for me to read a
book.

Science. Well, will you listen while 1

read?
Prae. Far. I have not time to stay 1c ng,

but I have no objection to hearing you
lead a little; it won't cost anything, will it?

Science. If you will listen attentively,
I will read you a few lines with plea
sure. From each acre yielding twenty-fiv- e

bushels of wheat, there is extracted
from the soil, in the grain, 3.3 pounds of

potash, and in Btraw, 0.0 or a pound."
Prae. Far. What! does wheat contain

potish?
Science. Ycj. ' And the twenty-fiv- e

bushels of wheat will also take from .the

soil, in the grain, 3.5 pounds of lime, and
in the straw, 0.9 pounds.

Prae. Far. Ah! docs wheat contain so
da too! ' :

. Science.' Suoli an acte of wlicat will at
so take, from the soil, in the grain, 1.5
pounds 'of lime, and in thu straw, 7.2
pounds., "' - ', ' ' ".

Prae. Far. Oh vfes! t have ncard of

NoTt. The wi(huihers given are in pounds
and daeimal fraction, thuai 3.3 u titreo pounds
tad three-tent- of a pound. It inij ako hi to--.

Tnarked, thu the langaaja hero used k not taken
from the njok alluded to by tho writer, only the

is mentioned but once in the Bible Eph. .

iv. 18. The word 44 Atonement" is men
tioned but once in the New Testament.
l he word 44 Election" but fcix times in
the Scriptures. There is no mention
made in the Scriptures of 44 Adam's Fall"
44 Ori&tnal Sin"; nor "The Covenant 'of
Grace." The words 44 Eternal Life" are
mentioned but once in the Old Testament,
Daniel xn. 2.. The word 44 Predestination"
is not once mentioned in the Bible. The
word 44 Predesunate" ia mentioned twice,
and twice the word 44 Predestinated" s
mentioned. : J?ott?ra Palladium.

t
-- v. A.


